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0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By I D Klee Loved it Learned a lot of the history of this great roadway 1 of 1 review 
helpful You ve driven it a thousand times but have you thought about it By bythecshore Interesting history and 
architecture Cool photos and nice painting on the cover too 0 of 0 review helpful Perfect gift Decorated with a 
breathtaking landscape and a treasured collection of diversely styled bridges the Merritt Parkway runs thirty seven and 
a half miles through Fairfield County From its complicated beginnings to the present authors Laurie Heiss and Jill 
Smyth navigate the hard fought yet picturesque path of this beloved road Meet the bridge artist the landscapers the 
politicians and the activists whose involvement in the Merritt transformed Fairfield County from farm About the 
Author Laurie Heiss started her professional career at IBM continuing at GE in consulting management She is a 
founding member of the Redding Preservation Society and the Fairfield County Preservation Network Active on the 
boards of the Redding Land 
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